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Pnrtlnnd Awntft for "Li GrccmIG,, Corsets. Gossard "Laco Front1 Cdrscts. Buttcrick Patterns. "Vudor" Porch Sh-tb- s. Etc.. Etc

Fifafflfe risafi WfiBlte lays" Sal
Every White Article m Our Immense Stocks Is Included (Few Contract Goods Alone Excepted)

nyYour SummerUnderwear WhiteGoods
,'r i.iiiii
1,100 yard ot 40-ln- white mer

Crlxd BatlaU, bMutlful ahaar
Choose from .our entire stock of beautiful new Robe? at JuneyWhite Sale prices.material; SS vala, at yd. 25

6,000 -- yards fancy mercerised
x White Goods . tor Summer ap This season's handsomest creations for dress and evening wearMagnificent apBuring the "June White :Sale parel; reg. 850 value, on
sale at .......18 parel at a big savingLace Dept.

1,500 yards whit. llnen-flnlah-

. fiultinfi, t, yard 12 H 300 'Batiste,' Linen,' Lierre, Princess ' and Net
Robes, sir 1907 styles, in xquisite designsAll styles--A-ll Gradcs-Ve- ry large assortment The entire stock at special sale
and effects; values from. $9 ta $1SP; all atRibbons 39cpricesTake advantageA few of the extra special offerings In this sale follow:

Great apeolal aala of 1,000 yards

sale prrces. . ;

Beautiful new Lawn Robes,' with flounce on
skirt and trimmings of lace and embroidery

i and insertion; best 10 values, , QC
' on sale at this low price, each.. V

of extra flna quality white Mee- -5000 women's White Cotton Undervests, low neck and
long sleeves ; sizes 4, 5 and 6; the best regular Km

' 10c values, on sale at this special low price, each., Jw
allna Ribbons, . full six Inches

wide; rich, lustrous quality; the ; Handsome White Net Robes, trimmed with
beat re, too vala at.. ..39 ruchings and insertions ot val. fT L Qtr

Lace, $10 values, in sale at.... VeWomen's Richelieu Rib White Cotton .Vests, low neck - Entire stock WWW Gloves re-
duced. . - i

AH Whlta Parasols at saler and sleeveless; taped neck; nicely finished; 1 1
the best 20c values, in all sizes, on sale at, ea.. ..11 prices, .

AU White Hosiery at saleWomen's fine Swiss Ribbed Cotton Undervests, low neck prices. -

and sleeveless; durable made and finished; 1 L
taped neck, all sizes; best 25c values, at, each.., 1 U1

$3 Oxfords $L98

Hand-embroider- ed Linen Robes solid white
. and white with colors; values It Q OR
up to $25 each, on sale at, each , . V a J
AU White Costumes and Wraps at

sale prices.
All White Suits and Skirts at sale prices
AH White Princess, Dresses at sale

prices."
AU White. Waists and Skirts at sale

prices.
All White Wash Suits at sale orices.- -

Women's fine ribbed Umbrella Pants, lace trimmed, with
French perfect-fitm- g top; the styles and qua!- -
ity other stores, ask 50c each for; sale price..,.. 40 Tor today and Wedneaday wa of-

fer 1,000 pairs of women's Ox--t

fords In aU the beet leathers
" and lasts, at a price below

manufacturing eoat Patent
Women's fine ribbed White Cotton Umbrella Pants with

Trench band; well made and finished, trim'd !
with Point de' Paris lace; best 50c values, at..,..efrC oolt Bluchers, with extension

, or lightweight soles; vlcl kid
and runmetal Oxfords, .light or AU White Petticoats at special sale

Women's extra fine quality Swiss ribbed Vests, beautifully ' ' 'prices. .
- -

trimmed with fine rrench lace; also lace : 43c heavy soles; Cuban or military
' heels; all slses, this saaaon's

regular 11.60 styles, at.. $1.98all sizes; best 75c values, on sale at, each.

"Women's fine mercerized Ribbed Cotton Vests; high neck
' and long sleeves; tape-finishe- d; Sizes 4, 5 and Aff

6; our best 75c values, on sale at, the garment... HP C 2000 Waists $1.13
Women's fine Ribbed Union Suits, low. neck and sleeve-- Great special Walat sale. 1,000 of

lessj'knee length," lace-trimm- ed umbrella pants,
all sizes: best 75c values, on sale at, the pair..J7C

, them, tn lawns and mulls;
. splendid assortment of styles;

tailor-mad- e. Maria Antoinette,

Women's "Swan" brand Swiss ribbed Lisle Union Suits, low neck and sleeveless; knee- - C I 1 Q
Bleached Satin Damash Table Linen, great variety

of the best patterns; regular 75c values, CDm
on Sale at this low price, the yard...

fanclea and college blousea;
, made with wide or narrow

tucks, embroidery or lace--

Extra special-value- jn hemstitched and hand-embroider- ed

vTeaclotbs,v36x36-in- . size; beautiful de-

signs, wonderful bargains, at the following prices;
$3.00 Teacloths on sale at, special, each... ..$2.28

length pants, with or without shoulder straps; come in all sizes; reg. $1.50 vals., on sale, ea.. V
72-in- ch v,bleacMd" Satin Damask Tabletrlmmed; all new this season's

walsta; regular 12.60 values,
choice at, each... ...... $1.12

Our entire stock of women's, men's and children's Underwear on sale at specially low prices. 81c.Linen, $1 quality, on sale at, th,e yard...,.1 $4.00 Teacloths on sale at, special, each... ..$2.78
Bleached' Satin Damask Table Linen, In the very $5.00 Teacloths on gale at, special, each... .'.$3.30best patterns; regular $15 value on r 1 neHandkerchiefs sale at this low price, the yard ...... -

II ll I n.

$6.00 Teacloths on sale at, special, each... ,.$4. 10
$70 Teacloths on sala at, special, each..... $5.60
'Hemmed Union Linen Huek Tdwels, rtgu- - .1

(00 dosen ' woman's fine . quality
hemstitched Handkerchiefs,Great Values --- Laces, Embroideries

M srlvIK -- In. hems; best 7o values,
at, each ......4

1,000 dosea women's Swiss em-
broidery and laoh edge Hand- -

lar 18c values, ton sale. at, special, each,;. v.
rnion Linen Huck Towels, hemmed; regu-
lar 25c values, on sale at, special, each..','.

$1.50 Bleached .Satin Damask .Table & fLinen, on sale at, special, the yard... ep 67
All-Lin- en bleached Satin Damask Table Napkins;

best designs large size and hemmed; 1 , JJi,
regular $25 values, on sale at, dot.... sjl 1 lr(

Odd lots' bleached Satin Damaslc Table Napkins;
very best designs; $4 and $4.50 '5111

. values; on sale at, special, the dozen.. VJew IJ
Extra large white hemmed Bedspreads, (1 , 1tf

the best $175 values, on sale at, ea... V eWeV

18-in- Figured Nets for Waisting and Jumper
Suits; values up to $1.50 t yard, on sale at..69 kerchiefs; big variety of pat'

terns; vals, up to AOe, for. 22
Women's French's linen Initialed

40-inc- h dotted and figured Nets, for gowns ; fff
Handkerchief a; double- - row of
hemstitching; fine and soft; all

Extra heavy bleached Turkish Bath Tow--.
, els; regular 40c valtres,:on sale at, each....a9"lv
Large size bleached Turkish Bath Towels;
' regular 25c values,, on sale at, each ( ....... 1 QC
pleached Cotton Huck Towels, hemmed, on st

sale at this unusually low price, each........ C
Bleached Hfick Towels, hemmed; regular 10c tg

values, on sale at this special low price, ea.. V

. and waists; regular $1.50 values, spl. at...
Linen machine laces and Insertions, 1 to 3 inches

wide, very best patterns, on sale at these prices:

Values up to 10c for this low price, the yard ..4
Full size white fringed Marseilles Bed- - OH

' Initials; 7 So vals., at, ea. .46
too doten women's fcurfe .4rIsU

Unen embroidered and hem-
stitched Handkerchiefs, dainty

spreads; regular $3 values, special. . yaivv
Full size fringed" Bedspreads, in pink Ct 1 tOedges and allover effects; best only; regular Z values, at, each,.,..Va sr

JSCi values, each. ........ .16
Women's t: checked linen Initial
, Handkerchiefs, script initial;

18-in- Baby Irish Allover Laces; values QQ
up to $2.50 a yard, on sale at, the yard.. ..

Venise and.Baby Irish Allovers, 18-- A QQ
inch; values up to $8 a yard, for....;. p'Te-ra- J

Baby Irish and Venise Bands, Edges, Medajlions
and Galloons, 1 to 10 Inches wide, as follows:

85c values, on sale at, the yard ............... .39e
$2.25 values, on sale, at, the yard 89
$3.50 values, on sale at, the yard.-- . f1.98
$6.00 values, on sale at, the yard.,
Val. Laces, Cluny Laces, real Laces and all white
Laces on sale at special reduction in prices.

Swiss Embroidered Waist Fronts on sale at:
$1.25 values, each... 49 $2.00 values, each..;69eV
$3.50 Embroidery Flouncings, at, the yard...?4T
$6.50 Embroidery Flouncings, at, the yard... f2.69
18 to 27-in- ch Batiste Flouncing, for waists

and. gowns; values up to $4 the vard,for.3rMt
Embroideries worth up to 65c at,lhe yard....25t
Embroideries worth up to 45c at, the yard.. ..19
Embroideries worth up to 20o at, the yard... .10

Entire stock of Embroideries of all kinds at Tune

Values op to 12c for this low price, the yard.. ..Sa
Plat Val. and Point de Paris Laces and In- - 1

sertions, 1 to ch; 30c values, the yard.. I evO
a j

Allover Swiss and Batiste Embroidery, eyelet and
blindwork designs, at these low prices: .

Values to $2.00, at this low price, the yard. ...87a)

all Initials; best 20o vals. 12
15o extra line quality Linen Hand

kerchiefs, on sale, each..,. 9 M en?s; pntirig., SpitsValues to $2.50,' at this low price, the yard.. f1.19 GlasswareAllover' Batiste Embroidery, withlace stripe effe6t,
'for wais tings; values up to $6.50, on f'! LQ
sale at this special price, the yard.;..Psv.Orfr 55H-ln- eh FlshV Globes; "each.

SOo Thin Blown Tumblers.
dosen .................. .49e45-in- ch Allcver Batiste Embroidery, - with designs

75o Engraved Tumblers, dos.62of Venise lace; values up to $1.5 .a. QQ
yard, on sale at, Special, the yard.... vHr70 m

400 naii-ga- i. waier nioners nam
0c half-gallo- n Lemoaada
Pitchers ....... ..... ...49eGreat reductions on our entire stock of 1907 Robes.

t
White Sale prices. Take advantage. '

SOo . Sherbet , Glasses, dos. . . . 73
$3 Punch Bowl, spe'l, ea.
una runcn uupa, mi aozen..7iter
SSo set. on sale. set.. 53
40c Jelly Tumblers, dozen i. 29

250,000 Pieces New Undermuslins dosen ... 73..- . . . .
SSo Water Set, at, the set... 76
360 Covered Jelly Glasses at 28
86c Berry Bowls, on sale. ea. 28
75c Berry Dishes, the dos.. 59
, Silverware, Cut Glass, Whlta' Women's Gowns in fine cambrics and nainsooks, trimmed in pretty
China, etc.,' at June Whlta Sale

A very large and complete showing of men's and young mens
Two-Piec- e Outing Suits Very latest cut and fashions in fancy
tweeds, fancy cassimcrcs and fancy worsteds Handsome, cool
and serviceable garments in all sizes Prices ranging from $10

1 to $28.00 Best values in town guaranteed. "

Men's Dusters, every good style, in all grades prices from to $12.50
Men's Dust and Rainproof Auto Coats, on sale at this special price $12.50

' Boys' Wah Suits ojr
Headquarters for Boys' Wash Suits of all kinds sailors, Russian blouses,

Buster Brown suits, in endless variety, v Prices range all the way from 50c
to ,$12.50 each, and. all at specially attrattive prices. - On the Second floor.

. Boys'. Wash. Reefers, with fancy trimmed collars, at special prices.
Bqy's Washable'Bloomer Trousers, on sale at frbm 25 to $1.00 pair

: Boys' Khaki Suits, on sale at the low price of 81.25, and 81.50 each
Boys' Wash Waists. . "Peter Pan" Waists for little boys. .

prices:
i Oo Mocha and Java Coffee,

pound 23

laces ana emoroiaeries, clusters ot tucks and insertions; made high,
' low? square, round and high necks, drawn with ribbon and headings;

long and short sleeves. Placed on sale at these special low prices: ,

$1.25 Values at 87e Each $1.50 Values at 08? Each

Waist$2.00 Values at gl.47 Each$2.50 Values at 81.79 Each
$3.00 Values at 81.98 Each $3.50 Values at 82.39 Each
$4.00 to $10.00 Values at From 82.87 to 86.98 Each

. ' Great ' Whlta Sale bargains In
high-gra- de - Lingerie waists, In
lawns, batistes and fine linens;
allover embroidery. lace and

u aogutl ,e";"aaos,' Y
'co VJ

J: Women's fine lawn, nainsook and cambric Corset Covers, made
blouse effect and tight-fittin- g styles; trimmed in dainty VaL laces and
embroidery edgings, tucks and insertion, headings and ribbons, as
follows: ,

dotted Swiss and- linen voiles;
beautiful - styles, trammed in
fancy yokes ' and hand-e- m

broidered.

f10.50 Waists, special. . . .$8.7540c Corset Covers, each... ,33
65c Corset Covers, each 49
$2 Corset Covers, each... f1.69

75c-- $l Corset Covers. .... . .69
$1.50-$1.7- 5 Corset Covers $1.21
$2.50-$-3 Corset Covers... .$1.98

Irish'Point, Cluny, Antique, Ren
aissance,' Brussels, Marie Antoi- -Lacofl&M Wajsts, speolai. . . .$9.65

S15.00 Waists, special, .'.$12.25
916.50 Waists, special... $13.85 " '' ... nette, Soutache and .all other

ff filinc high-gra- de curtains at great re;vH ., auctions; ; all grades, immense
.

' assortments to select from.

18.00 ' Walsta, speelal. . . $16.05
ai.0O Waists, special... $17.95

Fine cambric and nainsook Drawers, in all prettiest styles. Entire
stock at the following specially reduced prices-r-tak- e advantage:
Regular 65c to $3 values, on sale at, the pair .....49 to $2.43

Women's fine fambric and nainsook Chemise, in a variety of styles.
Regular 85c to $4 values, on sale at, the pair... 67 to $2.69

38.00 Waurts, speelal... S20.45

' White ruffled Swiss Curtains, 40 inches wide, 2
yards long; dots, stripes, figures and plain; on sale
at these specially low prices:

85c vals., pair r. ..65 $1.00 vals., pair.... 78e
$1.25 vals.,. pair,... 95e $1.75 vals., pair, $1.40

White Nottingham Lace Curtains, 50 to 60-inc- h,

3 and IY yards long; plain ' centers, small figures,
dotted centers and allover designs; over 100 pat-
terns to select from, at these low prices: ' "

$V5 vals, pair.. $1.38 $2.50 vals., pair ..$1.88
$2.00 vals., pair... $1.55 $3.00 vals, pair... $2.35

$3MQ Waists, special... $29.85 ,$3.65 $7.50 qualities. ,.' $5.85
.$3.90 . $8.75 qualities.... $6.00
. $4.35 $10.00 qualities . . . : $7.85

f60.00 Waists, special... 949.95
f98.00 Waists, special. . . $65.00RriHal Sets hatitifti1 TTnormnclina iri.

$4.50 qualities
$5.00 qualities
$5 JO qualities
$6.00 qualities
$6.50 qualities

Entire stock of women's white Petticoats, regular
$1.50 to $8 values, on sale at 98 to $5.89lar $12 to $150 values,-al- l at sale prices. .$4.75 $13.00 qualities... $10.75JfllO.00 Waists, special.. $78.00entire stock ot French Underwear reduced. w nite OKirts, values to au reauceo. w On the Second Floor., , .$5.12 $15.00 qualities.. ,$11.85

"When alighting frosa a streetcar, use HIGtl WATER WRECKS WORK OFA LOGGINGbuildings for fear --of the hawks i.t&
so do not get Into the fields and. yrrds

remitting search on the cart of friends
and the police of both Tacoma and Se-
attle has failed to start a single clue

of Jogs on hand and the inability of the
railroads to, move the lumber as the
mills cut it. The Washington Logging to do the damage that they used to

left band on handhold and face direction
In which car Is going.-- . Do not attempt
to get on or oft while car is In motion."

The '. Illustrations-- - show - a - woman
that would indicate her fate. She was & Brokerage 'company estimates 200, Mr, Wall thlhks the time may come

when the English sparrows will be so
reduced in numbers that they will no

to have been married today to Mr. 000,000 feet, of logs In boom in Puget

' OAKS CAR SERVICE

Because i. of the high water- - in the
Willamette several feet of. the new, fill
h.Mit-(- h eltv and the1 Oaks has

GIRIi DISAPPEARS
; NEAR WEDDING DAY
? .il ;J;."-- -,

T-
.. f

JLllly Pratt of Taconia Vanished
JElght Days Ago, Leaving Ab- -.

f ' solutely Tfo Trace.

alighting from a car In the proper way;Dawson, a young man of Seat-
tle, For a day after her disappearance

sound.,.' sufficient to supply the mills
for three months. Independent loggers

ROAD IN WASHING
Tacoma, Waali June 4. Ionstruo-tlo-n

ha commenced on the TanwaxWestern railway, 'at Una to bb built bythe Tidewater Lumber company of Ta-coma, - from ,Tanwax Junction on theTacoma Eastern railway to Olympla,

longer be a menace.

Fire ' Burning One Hundred , Years.
have another 20,000,000- ready for mar PTOMAINE POISONING Slipped into the water,, making It im--
ket it may be SO or even SO days be poaslble to operate me aoumo

laid during the winter, especially for- FROM CANNED BEEFfore . the loggers. ; resume. Approxi-
mately 3,000 men are thrown out of

I The Chequers Inn, . Osmotherley, Is a
relic of the old coaching days, but It la
nAw famed for Its fire, which has never

me rarauy supposed she had gone on a
visit to Seattle. When she left Mr. and
Mrs. Pratt were away from home. One
of the neighbors saw her take a car
for. down town, and that Is the .last
trace of her. She had been sickly for
some time, and Mr. Pratt fears she
has either committed suicide or wan.
dered away.

employment, but .railroad contractors
can use all these and more. .

in use only a short time Memorial day.
a mini. i ne company will erect asawmill on Tanwax creek. The build,ing of, this road marks an era of great

lumberlna dftvelAnmnt v..--- t. .

Fort Benton, Mont.; June . Albert
Patterson, a well-know- n sheepman of
this section, Is dead r from- - ptomaine

been out for more than 100 years, and
over which girdle cakes are baked.

Tbe huge fire is kept ' continuously
Sparrow rwk Killing Off Sparrows.

(Special Dlipeteb te Tbe JpruL)
Tacoma, Wash., June 4. Miss Lilly

Pratt, the daughter ot Mr.
and Mrs. Jobn Pratt, mysterlouely die.
arpeared a week ago yesterday and un- -

Lawrence Correspondence Topeka Cap- - used as one of the big feeders for saw.
mills at Taooma, as well as tha millat Tanwax. -

burning by peat or turf from the Tork- -
shire moors. An excellent tea Is prok ,tal- -

' Charles Wall. . who lives north of
town, sava that the English sparrows vided for visitors, the: chief dainty be-

ing the girdle cakes, The peat glowa
like red embers on. a red tiled floor,
the girdle being suspended from a bar

poisoning as the result or eating canned
bejef. Patterson was traveling overland
aid upon his arrival at the Fort i Shaw
I ndlan ' agency made a hearty ' meal of
the canned article. He was taken ill
immediately and - when medical aid
reached him was dying. ,

t 1' ".
' ".'Mirg?

.Tillamook Herald:- - Wild berries ' are
ripening fast these days, and the srold

LOGGERS' SHUTDOWN
ALMOST COMPLETE

-

'- (Special Dispatch to Tbe Journal) '

Tacoma. Waalu. June S.The lrire-l-

in this tart of the country, which have
become such a pest for a good many
years, are no longer Increasing In num-
bers and that they have almost entirely

will so that her baby is properly earedfnr rt Ark Yim t maH mir.H

ANYBODY CAN MAKE
, , A PICTURE OF HER

, (Special Dispatch
( te The JouraaL)

Tacoma. Wash., June Superintend-
ent Boutelle of the Taconia street rail-
ways has adopted a new method of safe-
guarding the. public. Illustrated adver-
tisements and instructions, showing the
proper way to alight from a car, have
been inserted In the newspapers.- - The
printed Instructions for getting off a

S0Z0D0WT
CLEANSES AND ; BEAUTIFIES

above, the whole looking most quaint
and picturesque. The exterior of the
Inn - is most v unpretentious ' and old
world looking, as it nestles alone on the

essary. - Many babies suffer from worms
and their mothers don't know it ifyour baby is feverish and doesn't sleenat nlahta. it la trnuhlprt with n.J

coased to be the nuisance they formerly
- - -were.

The reaaon he. gives is that the spar
camps of western Washington cloaed
down Indefinitely In the Puget sound
region yesterday and, for the most, part.

White s "Cream Vermifuge will cleanTorkahire wold. - - .TEETH row haw are Kiumg mom orr ana
and ' red of the salmonberry " predomi-
nates, Old Bruin won't have to diet on
skunk cabbage this year, for there will
be loads upon loads of berries In the
jreodav . ...(, .. i . , , . ', '

swp!W wriri may tit am muu, pi rattan fwyX)QQtl tried ftiways-Ai-d. Giv itthat the sparrows cannot multiply as
faat as the hawks do away, wltis tfTem. Merrill has a larae new Dlanlna andin tns urays Harbor country. The shut-

down Is pn account of the large amount car In una proper manner arei hlnile mill, J ... . -The sparrows, he. says, stay near the druggists, j .. , . , .


